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INTRODUCTION
ABIicultLlrc is the backbone of Iudian

economv as the cconomic dcvelolmenl of this
country is vcrv nruch relied upon the agricultlrral
sctivities. Agriculture provides not only fiod for
the nation's population bLlt also provides
opllnrrLn.l',\l,''nolovt',, r l /' n ..rti. r \J\i,tp
contl-ibution to industrial goods n)arket and
earning ioreign exchange. ln lndia, agncultulc
and allied sectors Iinduding agriculture, livestock,
torcstry and fisllery] contriblrte 16 per ccnt in
CDP and employs over 58 per cent of the
rorkforce in the country. India is the largest
pr-oducer, consumer and cxporter [15% of the
l1'orld exporrs) of spices and spice products In
r-r|oductron ol fiuits, lndia got the second position
r. the rvorld. lndin's horticulture ourpur [fiuits,
:-:l:bl.s:rnd spices) reached fo third position
: .r:: I)elp of producing 2ii3.5 million tonncs

r: : 11-15 
^gucLlltltre 

also contributes in
: r : :-_tt is 10 per ccnt ofthe lolal country's

:r: . tlre larg.st producerofmilk r,rrith

.: : L+6.31 MT lr,hich is 18.5 Der

\Y 
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ABSTRACT
Agriculture is tlte bLtckban€ DJ ltltitot) e.analn\ os tlte d.ondnic developnent af this eltntt-y is very
much relied upan the atlricrltutal actiyities. i\!lriculturc pt.ovides not onl! t'ao(l ft)r the nation,s
popul,tion but o/io prori.le5 oppartunities Jt)r etnploymeDt llcnerotiotl, sovilg, cotltribLttiot.) to
industt'idl !oads niorket anrl eat-t1it1g 1)rcign exchunge. Ma*etin! of aorielho.al proLt,cts me(tns o
srfles o/o.tiyrtres inNalvetl in the nlavement ctf agriculturol produces from the paint ol praductian to
the paint af consunptian.Aqriculture praduction systefi in lndio i:; characterisett by s',all scale
praductian and seasotlali1, of productiotl and demand antl many nore. I.his pdper 6 dn attempt ta
identiJy various prohlens faced hy the lndian allriclltural sector,,vith satutiotls donc by the ooverlment
ti|l today ond still to do.
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cent of the lotai world production. Along with
this, Indi.l is the second largest producer [14 0/o

o[ the $,orld outpllt] and sixth largcst exportcl
[2.76% ol the world erports) ol sugar.

I.r, r-J,- tn rh, nt.onl -i,..r ,,t v.rri^ .
agricultural products is t)ot sutticient li)r the
economic developlnent process in this country.
It also requires a systematic and scientiliL
nlarkcting systent lor th-" pul-posc {)l marketing
agricultural products in dolncstic market as \,\,cll
.1s irr international ntarket. Marketing o1

agricultural prodLlcts lncans a series ofacti!,ities
involvcd in the ntovement of agrtcultural
produces fronl the point of production to tlre
poirrt of consurnption. Acco].dl1rg to lho[rscn,
Lhe stLldy ol agricultul-al nlarketing comprises ail
lhe oper.ltions, and thc agencies conducting
them, involved in the mo!,cmcnt of farm-
produced foods, raw matcrials and their
dcrivatives. Prol Faruque observed: "ag cLllturaI
nlarketing conlprises all operations involvcd in
Lhe movcment of falm produce from the
prodLlcer to the ultimatc consumer Thus,
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Problems and Prospects olAgrjcultlrral Marketing in India 59

a8ricultural marketing includes the opcrations
lik' .,, . 'rn'. ct'.,d t'g nr,,,'-..tng pr'.' r' ing
transportation and financing." According to thc
National Commission o11 Agriculture -
Agricultural marketing is a process which starts
with a decision to produce:r saleabie farm
colnmoditv; involves all aspecls of lnarket
slructurc of svstem, hoth functional and
irrir.i ',"r brr.,l u| -,5, ;, rJ ,Lrrrrr
consiLlerations and inclLldes prc anLi post har!,est
op-Arations vjz. asscnlblinS, grading, storagc
transportation rnd distrjbution.

Since indepcndcncc in India, agliculLural
lLr'Lrri ,i ."r ,t'r' rFriz^Ll 1,1 p. r.,s .,
governnlent intcrvclltion. This intel-vention Look
place fol verioLrs purp{)ses in various lorms. With
the passrge ol tinre the reed for rgricultur-al
markcting also changed. In lhc initial period,
n)arketing for agricultLll-e was reqLured to
ir)crease productivity, providc a market lor agri-
pr-oducts, arrangemenl lor.rgri(:Lrltnral crcdit, etc.
tsul iu the prcscnt scenario, agricultufal marketing
is necded to enhance the cfficicncy of rhe
produccrs to marl<ct lhcir agricultlrre product so
lhat rhey can get good marhct n)rrgir) lt :rlso
hclps in climinating or rathcr minin)is ng the role
ol middlemcD. Agricullure pro.lur Lion srstent ln
India is characterised by small scale produirtror)
and seasonalrty olpro(lLlction and denland. Besirl-"

lhis, it poses valious problems \.-hi.h will be
discLrssed in the papcr.

OB' ECTIVES
1. To idcntify thc major prohlems of

agricultLrral mnrketing.
2. lo hrghlight the role of governmenl lor thc

d^\,lopr.lcnt o[.rj.i'.rl Lr-- nr ..k, ri ,E

3. To provide suggestions for their
rmprovemcnt.

I,ITERATIIRN Rf,VIEW
ln recentyears, there has been consideral)le

research related to the agricultural marketinil.
These papers, ho!vever, mostly deal with
problems, challenges and development ofand the
governmenf initiativcs toward aSricultur:rl
marketing.

The paper on Raising Agricultlrral
ProdLlclivity and Making Farming Remunerative
ior larmers [2015) done by Nationa] lnsrirurion
for Transforming lndia INITIJ Aayog,
Covernment of lndia concentrates on a select but
impoltant set of policv issues confronting Indian
agricLllturc to corlc up with recontntendaftons
rhat \r,ould help bring nLroul .1 sL.corlrl Gre,"r
lle!,olulron ln IDdia.illd suslaiI robusi qrotr'th in
agn.uLhlre. Iril.e such issues haYe been choscr)
measufes ni:,cessary to r!ise prodLlctivitl,
L,ol.'.,..'1.' ll'l'r |'r'r. r<,-..\ppl'.,F. .i-r jt r.'..
reforms necessary in the area of land leasinil
:rnd titles, a mechanism to bring qulck relicf to
farmers hit bv natural disasters, and initiatives
rlccessary to spreaLl cfeen Revolution to eastern
statcs.

Rajendran and karthikcsan 12014J in their
study ti)und that in ordel-to avoid isolation of
snrall scale farmers from the benefits ol
agricLrltural produce they rlecd ro be integrated
an.] inti)rmed w,ith lhe markct knorvL-"dge lihr
fluctLrarions, denranrl al)d supply ronce]lts \1hl.h
are the .ore ol -a.onom]',.

I{ N:rnal lt.rl i l(ulnar 1.201.11 rn his booli hL,

has giren (letnile(J rnforlnatlon alrLnt agricultul:ll
I '.'(' I r. ..r r.,l a lj d r. ,,1 ,l' , r rL|r ,l^r'
problcms invoh,cd in thc prectices olagrjcLlltural
policies and strategies.  long l,l,ith lhis, thc role
of government lbr agl-iculfural devclopment is

;rlso provided.
Shakeel-Ul-Rehman, M Selvaraj and M. Syed

lbr ahilrr [2012] in lhcir article'lndian Agri(rrltLll-al
l\4arketing A Revie!v'bring out past and present
scenal-io ol ai<ricullural marketing prevailing in
lndia, its challcngcs and luture rerommendations.
Thcy pointed out sevcral problems and challenges
involved in marketing of agricultLrral produce
\.\\ rr, r'r.,,1 ,'t nr'(.l,nil ltkF Conrt'., I ' ,.' j

are visible, pl-oviding farmers with bctt.r retur r.
TIie l'..r.i . l\- B'rl.'. Thp M rrrrJr ,

, " f"rJrr hrir \r\ J i rrrlrr"r. l

JBr., 'rlrLrrJ hJ .i r-... Witl- , I
.oTntsll l,i b;nlt r ',1 t. "
pl., r'orn.r rl \lr"n:orl .r I
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ventures, Thcse trends show that there is a scope

lol Agri business for profitable operatiorrs not

only to rndiviclllals but to institutions as \Veli

Sourovi De [2010Jprovidcs e (l"teilL'd

analysis of the various isslles lrertincnt lo tlle

funciioning ol aglarian credit nlarkets Ihese

include lhe glaring chasm bctlvecn dcm;rrrd and

supply of :Lgrarlan credjt, the enlet-gence of

scciois within the In.lian econonrl" whi'h

.urrD.'. wtlh J^-, ' .1. I ." '... 1 dl I rFJil

.,,,,1it,".,r, r',,,r'r i" I ( "'' r" l"rrL''r'Inwa'ds
ecrrrian hot'r, *r et s

M ''rr', l.P t20l0l rr n 'r'rdv "un!r 
-hdt

farmers are nol gettitrg benelits as per the

o UY s olI Irroc hv rrJl,rl rr'cl rr rrkP r''r in 'JVoLr

1,, ,,,.",. iurr fr.,"r.- ,n,." r, ro.rnd J,.pLrra.

rre.\^F', tt,,vr Jnd lr"LlHr\. tl co"lr^r.rtlve

network in the state is inadequate and LLnable to

procure agricultural pl-oduce fi-om lhe growers

for safeguard rhe lnterest of the larmers'

The most important factor that exists in

{leveloping coLrntrics is u"idespread imperfection

in mari<et mechanism. lt is due lo lack ofmarl<et

information and presence of uncertainty in

market demand.
h.r.hyao .rncl Rdr I ll0Uol in IheI p"''Pr

discusse.l lhe various challenges t!'pical of the

rural environment such as physical distrihrrtion

c han r1e I management promotioll and

communication,'l'o overcome these challenges'

marketers need to be equipped $7ith technology

based system like e marketing' The ":Lnytime'

anyuTherc" advantage of e_marketing leads to

efficient pIice discovery, oflers economy of

iransaction ior tracling and more transparent and

conrpetitive scttlng
Vikramsorathia, ZakirLali\iala& Saniay

Chaudhary [2005) have suE:gested in their

research paper a model act rvhi'h is for

inlolcnLcrr"rrLri in .-rll rh'Agr,.rlt r"' PrnduLp

Mdtk-ling( onmrtl' e{lAP\4( | llrror.qno.rr llrJ J'

They demonstrates Web services bascd husiness

Dro;css management system, developed lo aid

marketing of agricult,.lral pl oduce whjch can help

a trader to execute a completc trading business

rssN 0973-936X 2456 0936 fonline MANAGEMENT INSIGHT

Aiay Verma[2002) in his paper discussed

Lhe imoorLance of marker, markelinE, and e\port

oerlormance ot vegetables in the world market'

He concluded that Indian vegetables have more

exDort Dotential lhan oLher crops' ln 2000-01 Lhe

.ountrv "*ported 
other lresh \eSetables to lhe

rune of Rs.lq0.B4 crores over Rs l44' 14 crores in

the preceding year, representing a Srowth of

32.89 percent.
a elqta 1fSeZl in his research paper he

has contributed towards problems and prospects

of agro based inalustries in India He has found

that Droblems of aq cultural marketing are

leadine huge backwardness ol such indLlstries'

Goverimen, initia ves were nol much locused

on this area.

PROBLEM AREAS IN AGRICULTURAL

MARKETING
1. Small and scattered holding: Farmers

having small and scattered holdings are

found in lndian agricultural system Thus'

the cost of producing and ffansporting

agricultural produce increases and the

marketing margin decreases'

2, Lack of warehousing and storage
Jacilities (cold storage or otherwise):
Farmers have to sell out their produce as

soon as it is ready because there is a Iack of

adequate number ofwarehousing and storage

facilities in India lt results in getting poor

, prices by the farners Most of the existing

;torage facilities are havingvery poor quality

(qre in very poor conditionJ which also

iirectt thu quality of the agdcultural
Droduce . .

3. iack of transporration facilities: '

Ag cultural sector is affected mostly by lack

oi transport facilities which includes ali

weather roads, appropriate transport
vehicles for tansporting perishable goods

and Iack of linkage roads to mandis Due to

this, a chunk of money is expalded over

transPortation costs.

4. Lackof Agricultural Credit facilities: Lack

of availability of cheap credit facilily and

Vol. XIl. No. 2) Dec.2076!:\r/!J



Problems and Prospects olAgricLrltural N{arl{cting ln India 51

high dependcnce on intormal credit channel
has affectcd the expansion and
modernisation ol agricultural productivity.
Due to rjgid norms ofbankingsector, farmers
are forceLl to borrow money from
moneylenders at a vely high l-ale ofinterest.
They use fo scll their l)rocluce at thc carliest
to repay the amounf taken fl-om
moneylender-s to a\roid heavy inter-.st chargc.
Lack of Uniformity in Grading and
Standardisation: Lack of ploper grading
facilities and standardised nlcesures lor
categorjsalron ol agricLrltural proCrLce :rt the
ht'mrr. l, rr' rrr.tl . tr \\'. l, - ... .'
porvel al)d salc of produce at the lor\er
pl-ice

Poor Handling, Packing, Packaging, and
Processing Facilities: Lack ol propcr
instruments for handling and processing and
lack of scientilic techniqLles for paclGgrng o1'

agricllltul al pr odLlce rcsulr in heavy rvastage
and loss to Lhe farmers. Poor handling alld
packeginS expose the prodLlct to subslantial
phvsical damage and quality detcrioratior).
Lack of malket in[ormalion: r.' r , .,1 1' rr
rural areas thel-e rs unavailabilil), ol propef
infrastructurc. [1any vjllages are 5tiil oul of
l.erc",'rnilr l,jr ri r,jrJ,r.[cun-n..lniL-rr ol

Technology l)Lle to fhis, farmcrs are unau,are
u' 'l-- Pr ''enl .rno lJlrl.e I'r," ,, I .l
pl-oduces prevailing in big markets lhLls,
'l'-y h .', t.. , rfr Jry f , ts ',,. ll.c r
produce 0flered bv middlemen
Presence of large number of middlemen:
Due to lack of proper transportation,
warehousing ar)d infrastructural lacilities
larmers are forced to sell lheir produce at
the point of origin. I'his widens the scope of
middlem-.n as farmers are not directly
connected to consumers These rniddlenrel
char8e abrupr high prices ot these
agriculfural produce from the customers and
also resortto malpractices likc hoarding and
black-mal kcting.
Lack of Farmers' Organisationr ln lndia,
the farmers are in scattered form and they
use to sell their produces individuaily. This

results in distribution of small anount oi
agricultural produces wfth hjgh cost of
tlansportation. Alongwith this, farmers have
not any aLrthorised body to guide and protect
their businesscs. On the other hand, traders
are in organised tbrn1 which enables them
more powerftrl to bargain over prices. Unaier
such siluations, farmers n,ill Lrr gcnerrllv
exploited an(i do not gel rcInunerati,. -a pn ces

lor their produce
10. Inadequate Research on \larketing:fl

tl)e efiorts oi llta !ar,:.i:I!rr. i: a ritr:a:!11
ton ards n.r\irn:. l:: .:ta ]!ria.l,ii.r:ll
l-rr0d,.lrli:l lii:t l:i: rI:ptasis h:ri b!er s:! iI
ri, ine l].rdr:.ror) oa rEri :erenr.hcs :r:rl

dE', eL.Dirg t:e,,1 nlaf,ittlng stor:grl
\\'arehous:rg :)ai !r-L'srr\atio:r te.hnLqLies
There rs also:ri:ri ic: r-L'sa.rral al clr\Lrr cr

demands and frL':r:!r.!s h:rnrllrit rnrl
packaUing

ROLE OF COVER\N4E\T FOR THt UP.
LIFTMENT OF AGRICULTURr{L IIARKETING

The Governmenf of lndra pla! r erl
significant role in agriculrural marketins sr sienl
by framing rules anLl regulatiotl, pl-ontoting
.'rlrd. (r.rL l'rfl-d' \-l.lrnr-nr. (ln nr.'t'.rit.il t i

and inlluencing demand and supply ofagricultLrre
produce in the markct. A series of eflectlve
measul-es havc l)een done by the governmcnt to
improvc the status olthe agricultural markcting
l'ew of them are as follorvs:
1. Regulated Market: lhe re8ulatcd market

relers to a market $,here fhc activities are to
take place undcr a set of ruies and
regulations. It aims at the development of
marketing structure to ensure fair pricL. to
the iarmers, narrow down the price spread
between producer and consumer anLl redLrce

non-functional margins of the middlenren
Table 1 shows the total number of \r'hol.
sale, rural prirnary and regulared nark!r ::

India. The analysis of drc table re\'eali :
thP l^lJl rL nuFt' o. reeL rlF ' '. "
l,'pulrLion.Fr\Pd bv P r,lt r .. .

ha. declirrPd b rl rr r' L.

has increased.

6.

7.

8.

Vol. XII, No. 2; Dec. 201,6
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Table 1: Number of
primary and regulated

whole sale, rural
market in India

ISSN 0973-936X ntli 2456 0936 (onlillg MANAGEMENT INSIqEI

Thiscreated the Warehousing Development

and RegulatoryAuthority, a central regulator

for NWRS.

Table 2: Total Storage Capacity of Different
Entities

Nane ol thc 0rganization Storage
Capacity Iin
million metric
lon ncl

1 Food Corporation of India 38.34

IFCI)
2 Cenh al Warehousirlg

Corporation ICWC)

10.3 B

3 Srate Warehousing t-ol Por_
ations ISWCS] and State

Civil Supplies

34.84

Cooperative Seclor 15.0 7

5 Private Sector 19.97

Total 177.52

Source: Report bY the committee for
Strengthening Negotiable Warehouse Receipts by

the Warehousing Development and Regulatory

Authority in the Country
,L lmprovement of transportation

facitities: The Government of lndia has

made huge investment for the improvement
ofroads and hansportation facilities Bythe

implementation of swarnim Chaturbhui

, Yojana the golt. extended the roadway in

India which helped in connecting villages to
urban markel.. AlonP wilh rhis, mode of
Eansportation also iilproved bv the use o[
technolqgy. Vehicles with supportive
equipments like refrigerated vehicle, specialLy

designed vehicles for liquid produce, etc'

5. Provision of finance:To Provide
agricultural finance, the government of India

cont buted significantly The initiatives
taken by the government resulted in the

growth of rural branches of. commercial

banks [Table 3), establishment of RRBS,

priority sector lendin& Self Help Group

[SHG]- Bank Linkage Programme, Kisan

:lourcer aBmarkn€t.nic.ilI

2. Grading and Standardisation: lror grading

and standal drs.llion ol agrirulttlral pl o(lucc,

a set ol standards is proridecl br thl
Dircctoralc ol Nlarketing 3nd irspr'tron'
After ensLrring the standards, agricrrlhrr-al

pl-oalucts are provided a certificalion mark,

called AGMARK. lhe A[;MAR( is legally
enforced in lndiabythe Agrit lturoIProduce

Onlding ond Morking) A.t of 1937 ond

amende(l in 1986.The pl esent .16MlR,(
standards covcr quality guidelines lor 213

diffelent commodities spanning:L variety ol
Pulses Cereals, Essential Oils, vegetable oils,

Irruils & Vcgetrbles, and semi'processed
prodLrcts likc Vermicelli.

3. Storage and Warehouses:Warehousing in

India has been linked to food securityand

agricultural Srowth The Central
Govemmentestablished state owned and

controlledwarehousing corporations to
enable better storageof agricultural
commodities in the 1950s. In 2007, the

Parlia menl passed the WdrehousinS
(Development and Regulationl Act, 2007,

which came into force on october 25, 2010

Particular 2010 20L4

Wholc sale market 65L7 s964

Rural primary market 2L221 22759

Total 27738 2A723

Principal Markct 2404 2483

Submarl<et Yards 4753 ,1631

Total 7157 7 774

Area in Sq- Kms. 3287244 3288015

Tolal population 1.027015247 D10r90996

Area covered by eacll

market in Sq. Kms.

459.30 462.19

ReqLlirement of
marl(et

41536 41447

Population served
by each market

143498 L701_74

!:trr>J Vol. xll, No.2; Dcc.2016
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Credrt Cards, Financial iuclusion progremmes,
etc. Co-operative banks also accounte(l fi)r
large shale oiagticultural credit. ln lhe vear
1975 76, the share of co operali! e banks in
total agl-icultural rredit \\'as 75 fer.ent,
lollo\,,,cdby comnlercinl banks at 25 per .ent
and RRBS at 0 13 pcr cent. In 1990-91, the
shares of cool)eralrvcinstitutions and
commercial banks $,ere almost equal at 48
per cellt and 49 pel- cent,respe(tively.
'1'herealter, lhcre has been a turnaround in
the posilion oi rhese lwo institutions l here
is a gradurl dcclille in the sharc of co_

opcratives and an increase in tlle sharc
ottomnlercial banks. By 2012-13, the share
of co oferalive banks had fallcn to around
17 per cent\,vhile lhat of.omlncrcial banl<s

had rncreased to 73 per Leltl Thc share ol
RRBS increased to9.79 per cent in 2012'1:l
as compared lo 3.4 per cent in 1990_91.

Table 3: Rural Branches alrd Population per
Branch

Source: Handbook of Statistics on the Indian
Economy. Reserve Bank oflndia & United Nation

Population Division
6. Marketintelligence: Itis a process ofgiving

larmers insights inlo whal miEht happen in
the near future. This process requires thatto
go from market data to information and hen
to market intelligence. Market information
andintelligence are crucialto enable farmers
and traders lo make informed decisions
about what to grow, when to harvest, where
to market to produce and whether to store
it or not. Marketing intelligence helps in
becoming more competitiye by improving
stmtegic decisions and this lead to better

pefformancc agaillsl competitors,
7. Co-operative marketing societies:

Cooperative marketing societies are
establishcd lor Lhe pLfpose ol colle.tively
markcring the products of the nlen)i)er
l:lrmcrs.Nalional Agricultural Coopcrativc
Marketing Federation ol India Ltd. INAFED]
\\JSrlul \\ilh .h- , 

"'-,r r', nrL,
l,"ot ,ol. rnLl J, vp nl, Jt'Ir, in". pro -,.t ,.
and storage of agricultural, horticultural and
foresl producl to benetrl the larmers.
Agri.ulturat farmers.rre th. rrrin mcmbrrs
,, \AFEn. $h, rd\- rl,P Lr i. r r) ru \o) r

the lorm ot nembers of the General Body in
the working of NAFED.

8. Standard weights and measures: The

Stalldard ol Wcighs a1ld N{easLlres Acl, 1976

w.rs passcd in lndia lir the purpose.rl
regulating inter-stale tr:lde or conlmel-ce ln

u,eights, mcasures. The Acl exlends to thc

rvhole of India.
9. Commodity Boardsr The Government of

India has set up specific commodity boards

and export promotion council lor monitoring
and increasing lhe production, consumptioll,
marketing and cxport of various agrlcnltural
commoditjes. Some of these organisations/
boards are Cotton Corporalion of India [CCI),

Jule Corporation of India [JCl), Tea Board,

Coffee Board, spice Board, National
H orriculture board INHBJ, National
Agricultural Marketing lecleration INAFED),
Agricultural Products Ixport llevelopmcnt
Authority IAPEDA), etc.

10. Small Farmers' A8,l o'business
Consortiun [SFAC): Small Farmers' agri_

business Consortium ! ,as established in 199'1

lo prunr, . .8r'r bL\ r',.' bY en rur.,r'r":
institutional and private sector investment\
linkage to ensure empowermenl of all
f)rmers rn the country,'[his consortlunl lilllis
small f:rrmcrs lo technology as $,ell as to r:lr.

markets in associatioI u]ith ]rl lr:it
corPorate or cooPerative sector

11. Directorate of Marketing and
lnspection(DMll:nlv I

Covprnmeltl ,rl lr'di r, \4,, . ,

RLu al Branches Populatron per
Branch

797 5 5598 87 442

1981 8471 64650

1991 11344 57992

200L 14597 523L9

2011 23097 3633 5
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organizalion are lo rendcr advice on
statutory regLriation, cleVeloplncDl alld
management of agricullul al prodLlce market
to the States/ lJnion lerntories, to promote
gl-ading and standar(lrzatir)n of agricLrllural
and allied prodLrcts under the AgricLlllural
Producc IGradurg & MarketmgJ /\ct 1937, to
conaluct marl(cling reseal-ch, survey and
plannirlil, train ing ol personr)el in alll-jcllltural
lnarl(etinEl, and administering Cold Stol-age

order, 1980 and Mcat food Products Ordcr,
19 73.

12. National Institute of AgricLlltural
Marketing (NIAM):National lnstitute o1'

Agricultural Marketing, cstablishedin JarpLrr
has stafted its functionin8 lrol1l 8'August,
19118. Main lirnctions of this instituLe are to
cxpand thc ailricultural m:rrketin!i
irlrastlucturc of lhe countrv through
I ro!iramsol teaching, research :lnd
.onsultrncy scrvic.s aud to design and
condud training courses approprialc tlr lhe
speclhc rdentihe(l n-.erls ofthe fers(rnncl and
enlerprises and lnstituhr:rrs thrl llleY sarrL'

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT IN
AGRICULTURAL MARKETINC

The Govcrnment of India have taken several
steps to uplilt lhe slalus of agricLrltural sector.
llLll all these effor-ts ar-e insulTicienl lor thc
development ol lhis seclor. Here, few suggestjors
have been given lor the rmprovl.ulent in
agncultural marketing. These arc:
1, More investment in Market Reseal ch and

Surveys: lo makethe ailricullural
marketingmore eilective it is lequire(i to
conduct marketing research in thc field of
agricullure on reilular- basis. This ir\volt,cs
hugc amounl lo conduct mnrketlng rcscarch
to gel the rcal and efleclrve solLrtions lor
agricuitural problems. l.or- this, the
governnent should allocate suflicicnt amoLlnt

for marketing research and survl'y.
2. Dissemination of marketing

information: The govcrnmenl has made

various efforts to pt'ovide marketing
inlbrmation to the farnlers rclatinEl to market

trends, m.rket price, consurncr bcha\.iour,
technical equipments, etr This inlbrmaljon
should bc providcd to lhe larmers in time so

that tl)ey car use Lhis inforrnalion for
impl-oving therr perfi)rmance lI agricullul-al
nlar-keting

3. Establishment of regulated market:'lhe
govt. of lndia has establishcd number of
regulared mal-kels rn all over Indi:r BLlt il is
insullicienr to serve large nurnbcr ol
population ol the country. 'lable 1 shows
lhat lotal number 01 regulaLcd market has

dcclincd as it r\,as 7157 in thc ytar 2010
\,\,hich calne do\rn to 711,1 in the yL'er 2014
Aloug with Lhis, population ser-ved b_v eaclr

regLrlnte(l market also slashcd down during
sanle period. It is suggested that ijo!,crnlnl'r]t
should cslablish more r-egulated markct in
thc country.

4. Storagc and warehoLrsing facilities: The
governrlrcnt should cxtcnt .1r]d constnrcl
ad(litionnl stornge ard $,arehousrng lacililies
.1nd inlpror/1. their features to inrprove rnd
rctaiu thc qLrahtics of agricnllLu-al prodLrce

ol lllc larnrL'rs. Thc govcrnmL.lll should
provid-" l()an i.rcilities to Lhe l:rmcrs lor
str)rage frrilities.

5, Improvement and extension of
transportation facilities: lt ls suggested
that the Hovernrl)ent shoul.l rraltc invcsllnerlt
ior lhe improvement anrl extension ol roads
and transporlalion facilities tor connectirll
the villages with mandis l'his \1,i11 hell) tl)c
larn)crs Lo sL'll thcir pl-oduce to the
custolners directlv, i.c. $,ilhoul taking the
seNices ot number of intermedierics.

6. More easy norms for credit facilities:
The banks arc providing cl rdil lacillties to
the farrners but it is insufficient for
completing their requireme ts. Nlarginal and
small tarmers are facing los ol problcms for
gctting cr-cdil facilities Iior this, the
govern mcnt shoLlld nlake adeqLrate
arrangem-"nts tbr pro!,iding loans to the
farmers on more easv l)ofltls.

7, Agricultural price policy: Thc government
decide the lli:rirnurn Support Price [MSP]
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ior v.rrious agricuLtlrr:il .ommodilies. It is a

lorm ol nlarkel lnlrr!'elrtion b)' the

Governnrenl ol lnLlia io eisrtre agriculhlral
pr-oducels against anr shalp lall in farrn

prices lt ls sullgcsted that m(rrc agncrrltLrral

fr.n,, r' .\'', ,ll' , r rLl. rl't 0 i '':
PolicY.

CONCLUSION
In India larmcl-s nrc facing lots of problems

weather it $/otrld be c|eated b)' natllrc or by mall

nradc. lt will takc much time to solve thelr
problems. Lvery year in budgct, govcr-nmenl

. 'r, rinn. I J[, rJ ro. ,r d lol'rr'i-rr-' " r , r '
policics an.l programs for the purpos' of
(leveloping agricullure sector in lndia. ln the

Ieccnt year, Governmerll has estabhshed ;r Price

Stahilisation lirndtor Cercals :rnd Vegetables ol

Rs 500 crorc in ordcl-to reduce price volatility in

/F .lrJLl- J[rr, Ill r.Jl ,'',.nn'',li ;P. (oIiu'r'
potatoes & t0nlatoes elc.). with the scttrng tLp of
this PIice Stabilisation Fund, f:trmers $'ill be able

to gct fair price tol their prodLrce while consumer

$rould be able lo purchase the san)e at aflordable
prices.Alongwith this, an agrl tech infl astfl r'hrre

iund has been proposed to create a common e

marketing platform fol- agri_cornmodilies in the

 grrcLllture Produce Marketing Co lrnittees

[,4PMCs] in lhe State, as a lirst step 1o$'.rds

creation ofa national lnarket. On the other hand,

uovr'rirrtsril j ln rl'' lr'"l." ul 'l' v' ' f'rrg d I

lnsurancc product which could ensurc farmcrs

:lgainst both yicld loss and price tlLrctLlations.
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